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International Marketing School Launches Five New Courses for Global
Search Marketers

Webcertain announnces new training opportunities for global marketing professionals across
Europe and the USA.

Barcelona, Spain (PRWEB UK) 22 January 2014 -- The International Marketing School has announced the
launch of five new training courses, focusing on improving knowledge and skills in the different disciplines of
international online marketing.

Founded in 2012 by international web agency Webcertain, the school provides intensive three day courses at its
base in Barcelona, as well as several other locations around the world.

In 2013, the school formed an agreement with leading Russian search engine Yandex to provide training on
using Yandex’s PPC platform and prepare delegates to take the internationally recognised Yandex.Expert test.

The additional courses now offered by the school are International SEO; European PPC Manager; Asian PPC
Manager; Scaling International Content Marketing; and the International Online Marketing Foundation
Certificate. Details on all the courses can be found at http://www.internationalmarketingschool.com/.

Andy Atkins-Krüger, Webcertain CEO and Head of the School says, “We’ve launched these courses in
response to demand we’ve seen for more knowledge and training across the full range of international online
marketing activities. As targeting international markets becomes ever more important for business growth, the
ability to understand and respond to the challenges and complexities of international campaigns has never been
more vital."

“All of our courses are designed to give delegates practical, hands-on experience and the course tutors are also
active practitioners of the subjects they teach, ensuring they can provide up-to-date, relevant and actionable
advice, insights and information."

Delegates of all courses will receive three days of interactive tuition, supporting course materials, and a
certificate of completion. There are also networking events organised during the three days to enable delegates
to make new connections and share experiences.

Courses run every month and can be booked directly on the website. For full course details and available dates,
visit http://www.internationalmarketingschool.com/.

About Webcertain

Webcertain Group is a UK-based international search marketing support services group which supports many
of the world’s leading agencies and clients with their international online marketing needs. The group operates
in 44-languages and more information can be found at http://webcertain.com.
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Contact Information
Gemma Birch
WebCertain Group Ltd
http://www.webcertain.com
+44 330 330 9000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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